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. . . . .  b. l ,  . l  on Sc.vtnttu r
"To be a praclitioner of c'onsentalion on o piece of
lond takes ntnre brains und u wider rangc o.f .sympa-
th.y,.forethought, and experienc:e, lhan to be a spec:ial-
ize d.fbrester. game manager, range manager, or ero-
,sion experl in a college or u couservation bureaLt."
Aldo Leopold, "Conservalion Economics" ( 1934).

a

Boy is that quote cver truc! To rcally managc
a picce of land you nced to bc al l  of thosc things and
rnore. Thank goodncss none of us has to do it alonc.
Oxbow, Inc. is blessed with a board that has expcri-
ence in conscrvation, limnology, natural history, law
enlbrccment, hunting, f ishing, biology, physiology,
construction, toxicology, kayaking, farnring, land
managcment, and wildlifc managemcnt. The structurc
is ref'crred to as a working board and it is critical to
thc success of Oxbow, Inc. Th'rs gathering of exper-
tise is supplcmentcd by additional volunteers and ad-
visor cxperts, who arc often called on to give advice,
solve problems, share their expefiise, or just plain
pitch in with a helping hand. Oxbow, Inc. wo'uld not
be able to function without thcm. Wc are blessed to
have them.

While it was a rather quite ycar in the Oxbow
it was a year still filled with a lot of behind thc scenes .
activity. We hcld our largest ever "members mcet-
ing" by putting on thc movie "Grecn Fire" about the
life and legacy of Aldo Leopold. We had over 180
pcople attend, and other than a very warm spring day
in which Sharon Woods did not providc air condition-
ing, all went well. We had a distinguished panel of

.experts talk about the Leopold legacy as it applied to
ongoing activities in the Greater Cincinnati area.

In the Oxbow itself we continued to work on
the roads and will continue for the immediate future.

(continued on page 2)
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Need a speaker? Cal l  513-851-9835

Oxbow Needs

If you can help. Call  Jon at 513-851-9835 or send
an email to j lsjks@)hotmail.com

This New Year considcr giving a gift  to Ox-
bow, Inc. of yoursell', your tirric and talcnt. Thc
kinds of gifts that Oxbow nccds arc listcd below and
you may bc ablc to think of others.

We nced somcone to be our voluntccr coor-
dinator. Your gift of time and effort would be uscd
staying in contact with our voluntccr workcrs and
making thcrn awarc of volunteer opporrunirics.

We nccd a gift of timc and cffort for some-
onc t<l document the amazing efforts of our volun-
tecrs and cnsure thcir storics are told in Wctland
Mallers. This would mean intenricwing a voluntccr
or two cvcry two months and writing thcir story for
pubf ication in VI/etlattd Malters.

Wc nccd your gift of tirne and talent to mon-
itor our Conservation Eascmcr-rts once a ycar and fill
out a report on thc monitoring visit.

'  
Year-end Giving;

As part of your year-cnd giving, think of Ox-
bow, Inc. We are seeking donations spccifically to
our endowmcnt fund for thc future stability of the
organization or for donations to our education fund
that is used to support local cducators teaching na-
turc to children. Donations may bc made to Oxbow,
Inc. and marked on the envelop or on the check, cn-
dowmcnt or cducation fund. Send those donations
to Oxbow, Inc., P.O. Box 4112, Lawrenceburg, IN
47025. If you are interested in making a largc dona-
tion or naming Oxbow in your will, contact us and
we will help make the necessary arrangements.
Contact Jon Seymour, 513-851-9835 or send an
ernai l to



What's Taking Flight...(conrinued fi.om page l)

Our goal is to keep thc road frorn Hardintown to the
back of Hollylvood Casino open year round and in all
weather. We wil l  not be plowing, so decp snow im-
plics a caution to any would be drivcrs and ,of coursc,
driving the road while it is under several feet (or even
a few inches) of water is i l l -advised. Common sense
is the rule of the road. We still have cars towed out of
the Oxbow when thcy have gone off road or tried to
drive on one of the unimproved roads that are stilljust
silt. As a result of the irnproved Oxbow Lake Road
wc havc rnany more visitors who have a more plcasant
expcricncc in the Oxbow than cver bcfore. You can
still get out and walk-it is highly encouragcd. Thcrc
is no bettcr aerobic workout than traipsing through tlic
Oxbow with l -3 pounds of mud on eaclr boot.

Thc road improvcmcnts also allow bctter cov-
eragc of the arca by our security force of off duty
Dcarborn County Sheriff s Deputies. Whilc we have
had grcat sllccess with thcsc random patrols wc found
that thc mouth of the Grcat Miarrri River at its junction
to thc Ohio Rivcr in lndiana was turning into a spot
whcrc campers and fishcrmen wcre abusing thc rulcs
of fair play in the Oxbow. Wc will bc incrcasing pa-
trols in that arca specifically to attempt to eliminate
thc abuscs taking placc. Current plans call for rccstab-
lishing thc road from Hollywood Casino down to thc
Great Miami River which, whcn completed, wil l  hclp
security pcrsonnel monitor the arca more frcquetrtly
and with greater efficieney.

' 
Whilc we werc not able to add any land to our

holdings this ycar it was hot fbr lack of effort. Wc are
a wil l ing buyer but i t  also takes a wil l ing sel ler to
makc a deal. We sent out lcttcrs of intercst to thc fbur
rcmaining land owners in our arca of intcrest. We had
no rcplies from two landowncrs, and r.ic entered into
convcrsations with thc other two. One owncr received
an offer and did not accept. We slightly increased the
offer, based on newcr market data, but wcre rcjected
again without receiving a counter offer from them, so
the offer wcnt cold. ln the fourth case we ncvcr got to
an of'fer point but wc continue to havc discussions
about the possibilities of a sale. We continuc to be-
licve that patience is our greatest ally and that we nced
to be ready to purchase as soon as any of the remain-
ing owners change their rninds on the matter.

We had a wonderful article written about Ox-
bow, Inc. in the Beacon (out of Bright, IN) that tookt/q
of their front page and about t/z of each of pages 4 and
5 of thc Beacon. We had several color pictures and
Oxbow friend, Matt Stenger, was also intcrviewed

for the picce. Thc Beacon. a free rnonthly news mag-
azine, has a wide distribution in Dearbom County.
The beauty of the article was captured in the number
of pcople that saw it and found a way to comment
that thcy wcre Dcarbom County residcnts but had no
idea that the Oxbow existed.

Vclda Mil lcr led our education contrnittee
witli a focus on students in grade K-12. We reached
hundrcds of childrcn at our booth at Kid's Outdoor
Expo at Concy Island in conjunction with Paddlefest.
We also had one of our largcst children's groups visit
Oxbow this year with 60 fourth-gradcrs from local
Dearbom County schools for a tour. Multiple pre-
sentcrs conductcd simultancous scssions in diffcrent
areas of thc Oxbow and on diffbrcnt aspccts of the
Oxbow. It was a lot of fun and fiom thc kids' re-
sponscs it was just as much fun for thcm.

We continued to award collcgc scholarships
to aspiring young studcnts of naturc. Fivc descrving
area high school seniors wcrc selected for $500
scholarships. Our granting proccss for projects relat-
ed to nature education in tlrc greatcr Cincinnati area
continucs to providc rcsults. Grants werc madc to
thc Miarni Vallcy Audubon Socicty and to the St.
Lawrcnce Elcmentary school. Thc Mianri Valley
Audurbon grant wcnt to obtain rcusable matcrials for
their Spring Bird Fcstival, designed to teach hun-
dreds of childrcn how to interact, obscrvc, and attain
a greater appreciate of naturc. The grant to St. Law-
rencc Elementary went for improvcments to their
vcgctable gardcn on school grounds, which is used to
grow early spring vcgctables. The gardcning activity
featurcs learning opportunitics involving soil, seeds,
weathcr condit ions, nuh' ients. insects, soi l  bacteria
and the biology of plants. A tall order fbr "[Iow does
your garden grow?" Thc topper is that prior to the
end of school the crops are harvested and used in a
special lunch served in the school cafeteria. These
students will know that can'ots do not just come from
the grocery store.

We again sponsored the Greater Cincinnati
Area Birdathon with morc than 45 participants in the
field, l5 competing teams, 20 reporting ur.rits, and a
great group of l8 and under participants (8). This
collection of teams registercd 198 specics of birds in
the Greater Cincinnati area and raised $4418 for h?rb-
itat and access improvement in the Oxbow. To see
where Birdathon funds have gone, stop by the.en-
trance and visit the demonstration vernal pools that
were constructed using Birdathon dollars. All this

(contiruted on Ttage 3)



Taking Flight (c'ontinued /ront page 2)

birding would be so hard to do if  i t  wasn't so nruch
fun. When thc counting is ovcr we gather for the Tal-
ly pizza parly at the cnd of the Birdathon and sharc all
thc wonderful, special, and oftcn hurnorous stories. If
you l iave not part icipated bcforc, join r-rs in 2014 and
Lre prcpared to havc a wondcrful trnre.

. This year wc took another stcp to expand our
management of donated funds. In the last few years
we havc been gradually bLri lding our knowlcdgc and
expcricncc in thc propcr managcmcnt of donatcd
funds. Tcn years ago our expcricnce was limitcd to
savings and chccking accounts, and a Moncy Markct
Fr.rnd. Now we arc lcarning to rnanagc our invcsturcnt
accounts of CDs, stocks and bond portfol ios. Whilc
wc arc financially wcll off at tlic r-norrcnt, wc contin-
uc to build furrds towarcl what wc know wil l  bc our
largcst and by lar thc rnost cxpcnsive purchasc wc
havc ever madc. At this t imc wc probably havc only
about two-thirds ol' tlrc funds on hand that will bc
nccdcd to makc thc purchasc.

Wlri le wc havc not cxpanded thc acrcagc of
thc Oxbow this ycar, wc havc cxpandcd our arca of
conccrn, furthcr up thc watcrshcd, for thc protcction
of thc lower Great Miarni and lowcr Whitcwatcr Riv-
ers. Wc arc becoming a voice fbr thc protcction of thc
lowcr watcrshcds of both grcat rivcrs. This is im-
portant as the watcr in thc Grcat Miami (40% fiom the
Whitcwatcr) shapcs and ittflucnccs tltc Oxbow llood-
plain in nurnsrous ways. Onc o1- thc nrost irnportant
ways is the exposurc of thc land to thc watcrs of thc
Grcat Miami River during f lood. At high watcr lcvels
thc f'low in thc Ohio Rivcr actually stops the flow
fi'om thc Great Miami rivcr near its mouth and thc wa-
ters of thc Great Miami back up ovcr the Oxbow and
subrncrgc all its land, lakes, and plants. Any'contami-
nants in the rivcr scttle upon Oxbori watcr and land
surfaccs where thc can pollutc or even poison the
plants and animals living in the floodplain. Enhanccd
runoff from devclopments cuts away at banks and
movcs tons of soil downstrcam. sometimcs all the
way to New Orlcans. In thc past we havc filed com-
mcnts on subdivision devclopment, gravc{ operations,
turkey processing plants, and most reccntly, this year,
on an industrial park (tax incentivcs) just getting star-t-
ed in the land along the Whitcwater just west of West
Harrison, IN. We arc concerned about water flow and
contamination of the Whitewater River as it flows just
past these ncw industrial sites. The Whitewater Rivcr
is considered to be one of the cleanest rivers flowins

into the Oliio River. Wc rvould like to be surc it
stays that way.

Closer to houre, things got nrore excit ing than
we would liked r.vhen on tlie late afiernoon of No-
vember 27, 2013 a tar.rkcr truck carrying 5,000 gal-
lons of "uscd cutt ing f luid" turned over and spli t  l ikc
a r ipc waternrelon, dumping its contcnts into trvo
opcn drains leading dircctly downhil l  into thc Ox-
bow. Fast work by local erncrgcncy tcams seents tcr
havc contained thc spi l l  within the drainagc systctn
before it rcachcd Oxbow.rvatcrs. Wc arc- in connru-
nication with the EPA and the part ics involvcd to
cnsurc that toxic rnatcrials did not rcach Oxbow wa-
tcrs and that thc spi l l  rcrnnants wil l  bc clcancd up.

Whilc al l  this was going on this ycetr, I  hopc
you got a chancc to scc caglcs soar, palm warblcrs
flit, warbling vireos warblc, bucks cavort, and ottcrs
play. I f  not, you should spcnd morc t imc in thc Ox-
bow. Maybe I wil l  scc you t l tcrc.

New Oxbow T-Shir ts Are Here
The new oxbow T-shirts, designed by local wildlife artist Ann
Giese, are available. $15 if picked up at the Oxbow offrce.
By mail, $'19 (including shipping). Advertise your love for the
Oxbow area with this great t-shirt.

Oxbow T-shirts come rn M, L, XL and XXL only. lf there is a
large demand for another size, we may be able to have them
printed.

To order your T-shirt, send $19.00 per shirt, to:
Oxbow, Inc.
Attn: T-shirt
P.O. Box 4172
Lawrenceburg, lN 47025

a



HeW,$g,W"ry$$uary
I  am wait ing for Dr. Meg Riestenbcrg's Col-

lcge of Mount St. Joseph (MSJ) class to arrivc at the
Oxbow off-rcc. It is a little latc in thc season as weatlr-
er gets r iskier later in thc year, but this is t lrc t ime wc
could arrangc and we wil l  rnakc thc best of i t .  I f  i t  is
cold or wct it becomes vcry hard to lead a tour as no
onc wants to lcave their car or in this casc thc bus.
Fortunately thc wcather is coopcrating. cool but not
cold, artd dry. I made a run tlrrouglr thc Oxbow carli-
cr in thc day and was disappointcd that therc did not
sccm to bc any flocks of ducks scttlcd in from n.rigra-
tion. Twcnty years ago this would havc bccn a peak
tirne but with global warrning thc ducks arc arriving
fbr Thanksgiving thcsc days.

Mcg's class arrivcs r ight on t imc which is
good becausc t lr is class is on a t iglrt  schcdulc. Tlrc
bus has to rcturn thcnr to carnpus ou timc and cannot
bc latc or their othcr classcs arc intcrruptcd. I l ikc
leading this class ( l  think i t  is my third ycar). Thcy
arc studying thc cnvironmcnt but only a f-cw arc actu-
ally rnajoring in a relatcd subjcct. They are always
intcrcstcd and it  is important that music rnajors. art
majors, math majors, or any kind of major lcarn to
apprcciate and support thc work of prcscrving nature.

Mcg has preparcd thcrn wcll, as thcy arrivc
witli warm clothing, prop.cr shocs and scvcral lravc
binoculars. MSJ also has a fcw scts of binoculars for
t l tc use of thc class. This. is vcry lrclpful since only
one studcnt at a tirne can look through rny scopc. Tlre
scopc is great but so vcry often six out of twenty stu-
dents gct to see the bird through the scopc bcfore it
flies away. Even if thc bird does not fly, I havc to re-
airn thc scope for every third student becausc thc bird
moves around and walks out of the scope's vicw.
Sevcral students with binoculars assurcs morc of them
gct a good look at a bird if not a spccTacular look.

Today is not a great bird day. At least the
birds that are the nrost eye-catching are playing hard
to catch. There arc l1o ducks to look for identification
marks but we do find a few Great Bluc Herons and
Great Egrets who are scope fricndly. Most of thc
Cireat Egrcts have already flown south so there is nb
chance of seeing spectacularly large flocks of these
great white birds. lt also seems likc the Double-
crested Cormorants have headed south. They were
nluncrous just two wceks ago but now thcrc are only a
few around thc south end of Oxbow Lake.

Fortunately for rnc. the class is tiot just here
for birds but to hear about thc Oxbow, how the land
and the organization was created and what we arc do-
ing to protcct and improve the floodplain. Howcver, I
am always hoping fbr an Eagle to show up and drive
thc point horne. It happcncd on one of the past trips
with a previous class and it  certainly seals thc deal.

I have one other hope but it is cven rarer- that
the farnily of ottcrs that roams the area will show up.
Tliey havc bccn around a bit rnorc this last rnonth but
they can roam for milcp arid finding thetn on any giv-
cn day at any givcn hour is not a gambling nian's best
bct. (Notc wc dcl pay honragc to our casino neighbor
with this cxprcssion).

TIrc classcs' last stop is thc Oxbow Lakc ovcr-
look wl-rcrc I set up my scopc and wc do gct a look at
more Grcat Blucs and Grcat Egrets. Thcre arc two
connorants standing on a log drying out as the bus
arrived but no sooncr do I havc n1y scopc sct up thert
thcy dccide to go fbr a swinr. Rcmcmber about the
adjusting ficqucncy of a scopc on moving birds?
Doublc that for swimming birds and . just throw your
hands up in thc air for birds that divc ficquently! The
studcnts with binoculars gct to scc sollc cormorarrts.
I am saved a bit whcn scvcral cormorants choose this
t irnc to f1y by r"rs fbr a rcasonably closc look.

Wc arc donc and I anr about to pack up the
scopc and scnd everyonc to tlrc bus.. Onc last look at
thc lake shows a littlc stump whcrc thcre was no little
stump a minute ago. Aftcr a fcw scconds another
stump appcars nearby and thc tirst stump disappears.
Now thcrc is only one thing to do and that is to el imi-
nate bcavcr. Thc binoculars come up and I sec the
head of an ottcr on the oppositc sidc of Oxbow Lake
and thcy are coming toward us. Mcg is probably
morc cxcited than all the rest of us put togcther but
bctwccn us we focus thc studcnts' attcntion on the
bobbing heads across thc watcr. Thcn a miracle oc-
curs. Onc of thc otters - by now we have observed
four hcads - has clirnbed fiorn thc watcr onto a log
and is eating a fish. I swing the scope onto the otter
and for only the second time in my life I am looking
through the scopc at an otter that is standing still.
Second miracle it stays there fbr two minutes while
ncarly the entire class gets to scc i t  cat i ts snack. Meg
is jumping up and down with excitement and I dm
astoundcd at this piece of luck (another casino refer-
ence). I ask if anyone in thc class (besides Meg and
rne) have ever seen an otter in the wild before? Only
one hand goes Llp. Thc deal is sealed just as well as
anv easle could ltave done.
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Oxbow Inc.PROGRAMS-sabmitted bv Kani Mever
To reach the Oxbow. Inc. olJice take Highwal, US 50 west.from the #16 exit o.ff I-275. Pass the Holl.tryood Casino erit and turn le/i
at (he second,stop Iight onto llalnut St. 301 lMalnut is on the right side at the secctnd stoplight at the corner of Lltalnut and Center
Streets. Free parking is avqilable on Walnut St., Center St., and in the parking lot behind the building. All meetings are at The
Oxbow, Inc. Office,30l Walnut St., Lawrenceburg unless otherwise noted

Tuesday, February ll,2014 @ 7:30pm
301 Wdnut St., Lawrenceburg

The Oxbow,Inc. Office
Western Wildlife Corridor's mission is to protect the scenic beauty and natural resources of the Ohio River Valley through
direct land protection and through the promotion of responsible land use. Tim Sisson, President, will describe some of the
nature preserves that WWC preserves and protects and will explain how they restore their preserves to provide a natural habi-
tat for plants and animals. He will also describe the trails they are building in some of their pieserues that allow peoplc to
enjoy them as well.

Tuesday, March 10,2014 @)- 7:30pm
301 Walnut St., Lawrenceburg

The Oxbow, Inc. Office
Havc you ever wondered what the great Ohio Wilderness really looked like before European settlement in the l8th century?
Fortunately some of the first naturalists, explorers, Indian captives and missionaries from that time left vivid descriptions in
journals. They described the vast pristine beauty of the land and rivers, the immense trces, remarkable wildlife and nativc
people. Mary Louise Holt has created a series of paintings based on the colorful descriptions from those original journals.
Travel back through time with the artist as she takes you into this wilderness with compelling stories and irnages from her
paintings.

Tuesday, April 10, 2014 @ 7:30pm
301 Walnut St., Lawrenceburg

The Oxbow, Inc. Office
Using tiny security cameras, Dr. Cheryl Dykstra, has been studying the nest behavior of one of our most commonly seen
hawks, the Red-shouldered hawk. Join us for a peek into the secret lives of Cincinnati's Red-shouldered hawks including
their diet, sibling aggression, predators and causes of mortality.

Birdathon Participation

Oxbow, Inc. wants to have as mlny birdwatchers as possiblc participate in the Birdathon. While there is a basic conrpetition
for the most species seen in the Birdathon area during 24 hours, there are many more ways to compete. To get your mind
working, here are sorne possible Sategories of competition:

-i/'not the entire Birdctthon areq lhen a portion-
Most Species seen: in one state, in one county or a river watershed

-mayhe it is u small area-
Most Species In One Location: like the Oxbow, back yard, or a big sit

-maybe the type oJ'team-
Most Species seen: by a family, a group under the age of 20, a school class

-maybe it can be a .special category-
Most money raised: by a tearn- an individual. a class

eor-

Most birds seen without using fossil fuel, while building a deck, taking the kids for a hike
-ol'-

' 
Mo.st birds photographed

Or create your own category. lf it has anything to do with counting bird species during the Birdathon's 24 hour time
window we will probably accept it. Remember the purpose of the Birdathon - to raise money for improving Oxbow habitat
and Oxbow accessibility projects. Each team or individual participating should do everything it can to raise money fbr Ox-
bow. The way to do it is to have fun birding! Then celebrate all the fun at the Grand Tally Party

Enter a tearn (or an individual) in the Oxbow Birdathon by calling Jay Stenger @ 513-522-4245 or Jon Seymour

@ 513-851-9835. We like to know how many will participate in the Birdathon so we get enough Pizza for the Grand Tally
Party after the Birdathon finish. I'he $5.00 per person fee covers the cost of the food at the Tally Party. See you ALL there.
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Oxb ow lnc. F IELD T RIP S-s u b m it t e d bv J av S t e n e e r
'kRevised Dircctions lbr Orborv Inc l' ield'I'rip Mccting l,ocation - Unlcss otherlvisc indicatcd, all trips start at thc upper Oxbow
parking lot.  

' l 'o 
lcach thc

a t t h c c d g c - o t . t h c S h c l l , , S u b u . a y a n c l g t l 0 V c r t h c l c r ' c - c t c l r ' v I l e r c t h c r o a d . | . . s
Oxbo* ,o r l t rancc  s ign .  TLr rn  le l l  in to  thc  Oxbr l rv . ' l ' hc  L rppcr  park ing  arca  is  iu r rnc t l ia tc ly  on  thc  l igh t .

Annual Moonlit  Evening Winter Walk
Date: Friday, January 24,2014,7:00 P.M.

Meet: At the Shawnee Lookout Golf Course Parking Lot
Leader: John Klein, (513) 941-4877,john.kleinp2@yahoo.com

John Klein will once again lead this unique annual January field trip, in memory of one of Oxbow Inc.'s
founders, the beloved and venerable Monis Mercer. John refers to this outing as the MMM (Monis Mercer Me-
morial) field trip. Morris loved the night woods, especially with snow on the grourld. Many years ago he began
leading this January evening trip in the Shawnee Lookout woodlands that overlook the Oxbow. John and Morris
wcre good fiiends and John has kept the tradition alive.

John will lead us on a leisurely two hour walk around the park. John, a current Oxbow Inc. board member
and recently retired Land manager of the Hamilton County Park District, is a skilled naturalist. It will be close to a
full moon on this date and visibility should be good. John will try to hoot up some owls, we'll look at the constel-
lations and see what other denizens of the night woods are out and about. John has begun his own tradition on this
walk and will pass out M & M's. It's a fun and unique trip that you should attend. As Morris always said, "Let's
hope there's some snow on the ground". The park is normally closed at night but the rangers will open the gates
for us. Be sure to dress warrn. If you have questions feel free to call John.

Early Spring Waterfowl Migration
Sunday, February 23,2014,8:00 AM.

Meet: Meet in the upper Oxbow parking lot at the main entrance just beyond the cement plant
Leader: Paul Wharton, (513) 353-3403, pwharton@fuse.net

lf you like seeing ducks, consider joining Paul for this morning trip into the Oxbow. Early spring water-
fowl are the focus of this trip and migration should be in full swing by this date. However a diverse number of oth-
er winter and early spring migrants may also be seen. lt's also a great time of year to find Bald Eagles in the Ox-
bow. Paul, an expert birder, has great bird finding abilities so expectations are high. Paul will move to several
spots in the Oxbow area depending on accessibility and water conditions. Aside from seeing waterfowl and other
birds,.mud is also guaranteed, so dress appropriately. Contact Paul if you have any questions regarding the trip.

Spring Waterfowl Migration
Sunday, March 2,2014,8:00 am.

Meet: Meet in the upper Oxbow parking lot at the main entrance just beyond the cement plant
Leader: Jo€Bens, (513) 353-4229, iocl lcnsirr l i rc.corrr

March in the Oxbow means ducks as spring waterfowl migration reaches its peak during this rnonth. The
Oxbow has historically been a magnet for rnigrating birds, but especially so for waterfowl. So it goes without say-
ing that the primary focus of any March field trip in the Oxbow has to be ducks (and geese). As one of Oxbow's
long standing motto's state, "The Duck Stops Here".

Shake off your cabin fever and join our trif leader Joe Bens on this morning trip. Joe is an expert birder
and original Oxbow member and he doesn't miss much in the field. We expect many species of ducks and geese,
but many other early spring migrants should also be found and Bald Eagles reach peak numbers during March.

March also brings rain and potential flooding to the Oxbows bottoms so some areas can become inaccessi-
ble during this month. Joe will adjust his plans accordingly on the day of the trip. So catch "spring fever" and see a
variety of birds and other wildlife. Dress accordingly for late winter and expect some mud on your shoes. Contact
Joe if you have any questions regarding this trip.



by Dave Styer

The Northern Fl icker

The Norlhem Flicker is our second largest
woodpeckcr, only cxcccdcd in sizc by thc much larger
Pileated Woodpcckcr. ( l f  I 'm wrong about this be-
cause you now havc thc cvcn largcr lvory-billed
Woodpcckers flying around in thc Oxbow area, plcasc
let me know. I ' l l  drop what I 'm doing and comc to
scc thcrn.) Flickcrs arc often scen around homcs.
Whcn wc go fbr a walk during thc warmcr months,
we oftcn flush flickcrs off thc ground. They spend
more timc on thc ground than othcr woodpeckcrs, bc-
cause, weather permitt ing, thcy cspccial ly l ikc to cat
ants. So, thc flickcrs arc down thcrc on thc ground
scarfing up ants, and poking in the ant's mounds to
eat thc larvac. too.

It sccms appropriatc to slcp asidc, so to spcak,
and consider thc ants of thc world. As wc wcll know.
ants scem to be about evcrywhere. Thcy arc oftcn an
annoying aspcct of our l ivcs. Thcy arc in our houscs,
at our picnics, crawling.up our lcgs and bit ing or
stinging. Thc mass of l iving ants of this world is
thought to cqual that of al l  l iving humans. Ants, thcn,
aren't ju5t a nuisancc, thcy arc a rcal ly big nuisance.

However, tl.rere is an entirely diflbrcnt way to
view the situation. Any anirnal as widcsprcad and
abundant as ants, might be a good food sourcc for
other animals. Wc kecp oursclvcs at thc top of the
food chain, but ants can't do that. In many perts of the
world there are mammals that spccializc in eating
ants. These mammals are frequcntly called
"anteatcrs." From southcm Mcxico, south into South
America there are three related species of Anteatcrs.
In Africa and Eurasia thcrc arc scven species of Pan-'
golins or Scaly Antcatcrs. Thcy arc not related to the
American anteaters. Australia has its .Echidnas or
Spiny Anteaters. These arc not cvcn closely related to
the others. In all these places mammals evolved indc-
pendently to take advantage of the great food source
known as ants.

In Norlh Amcrica, norlh of Mexico, there are
no such mammals. Howcvcr, we do have a bird, the
Northem Flicker, which has developcd adaptations

for eating ants. Woodpeckers, in general, have re-
markable tongue structures. This structure goes bc-
hind the skull,, then up over the top of the skull, and
is finally attaclicd ncar a nostril, on thc top of thc
bill. This enables woodpeckers to stick their tongues
out way farther than you would think possible. I
quote Oliver L. Austin, Jr. in Birds o/ the tr4/orltl:

Woodpeckers liavc a long cxtcnsilc
tongue, which most spccies can stick out
to astonishing lcngths bcyond thc bi l l .
The tongue has backward-pointing barbs
at its tip, and fhc salivary glands of
nlany spccics sccrctc a glucy substancc
that coats it so insccts adhcrc to it. Whcn
a woodpcckcr opcns thc tunncl of a bor-
cr, thc long tonguc snakcs into it to spcar
thc grub and hook it out.

Applicd to f l ickcrs, in part icular, Austin
writcs of their ant feeding habits:

Driving thcir bi l l  into ant burrows, they
cxtcnd thcir long sticky tonguc, and
withdraw it loaded. The sticky substancc
from thc salivary glands which coats
thcir tonguc is strongly alkal inc, pcrhaps
to countcract thc ant's formic acid.

Apparcntly, wc havc Northcrn Flickcrs as
anteaters, rather than some tropical marnmal. Of
coursc, f l ickcrs l ivc far to thc north of thc tropics,
and they havc a couplc of adaptations to dcal with
thc cold wintcrs. Most woodpcckcr spccics barcly
migratc, but Northern Fl ickers certainly do. Fl ickers
also switclr to morc of a fruit dict during thc wintcr.
What could be better than a fine crop of Poison Ivy
bcrries'/ Why don't flickcrs sirnply rnove up into thc
trecs and forage like othcr northern woodpcckcrs'/
Since they excavate fine ncst holcs in trccs, I bclicvc
thcy would bc ablc to dig grubs out of the wood.
Perhaps that would be too much of a changc for
them, or maybe that change would use up an already
limited resource.

The next time you flush up some flickers
from the ground, think about the ecological role they
play. Also, enjoy the beauty of seeing and hearing
them.
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Birdathon Pledge Form for Birdathon 2014
( M a v  9 - 1 0 . 2 0 1 4 )

Nar-ne

Addrcss

My Pledge for Birdathon 2014 is:
Be sure lo pick o leom lo ,\ttpporl wilh ),our c:hec'k. Il mean,s
a lot lo lhe birclers.

Fixcd Amount:  $

) Chcck E,ncloscd

) I3ill mc a1lcr thc Birdathon,

-oR-

Pcr Spccics Pledgc:
thc Birdathon):

$ s.00

$2.00

$0.50

(Circlc Onc, you wi l l  bc bi l lcd al tcr

Oxbow Inc. would l ike to thank the
lbl lowing donors for their generous gifts.

L .  C.  Bcnjamin

Michacl & Tuckcr Coombc

Joan Jcffrcy

Andrew MacAoidh Jergens

.fcan A. Kcarns

Charl ic Noc

David & Janc Stycr

Scott & Molly Thomas

$4.00

$1 .00

$0.2s

$3.00

$0.7s
Other $

My Pledge is to Support  the fol lowing Oxbow, Inc. Team

ll ighest Scoring Tcarn

_ Team #l Paul Wharton, Jay Stcngcr,.lack Stcngcr
& Joe Bens

Tcan#2 Waync War"lligman & Erich Baumgardncr

Tcam #3 Sistcr Marty Dcrmody, Lois Shadix,
Katherine Millcr & Clhris Morarr

_ Team# 4 Charlic Saundcrs, Bob Lacler
& Steve Pelikan

Team #5 - Jerry Lippcrt & Madeleine Lippert

_ Tcam #6 Jon Seymour & the First Timcrs

_ Tcarn #7 Davc & Jane Styer (West Coast Big Dqy)

Mail To: Oxbow of Indiana, lnci
P .O .  Box  4172
Lawrcnccburg, IN 47025
Attn: Birdathon

Make checks payable to Oxbow of Indiana, Inc. Note
this is a change to allow us to better track the rnorrey lbr thc
purposes ol'habitat rcstoration and itnproved access. All
donatious to Oxbow of Indiana. lnc. are tax dcductible.

Oxbow, Inc. Honorariums & Memorials

Donor Memoriam
Wanda Apgar Ronald Apgar
.Taycox Kcrnp & Cyntliia Fink Roy Kadle
Farnily of Wcndcll  Long Wendell Long

Donor Honorarium
Jaycox Kcmp & Cynthia Fink Phyll is Kadle

Oxbow, lnc. has esfab/lshed Memorials in honor
of those who have passed on. Each Memorial esfab-
lished in the name of a friend or relative will be enrolled
permanently in the records of the Corporation. Each con-
tribution to a Memorial will be acknowledged to the family
or to those se/ecfed by the donor.

Tributes are also enrolled permanently in the
records of the Corporaflon. Some tributes are birthday or
anniversary remembrances, holiday greetings or gratitude
acknowledgements. lf so desired, "Happy Birthday!" or
the like can be inscribed in the tribute notice.

Contributions should be senl to: Oxbow,lnc.,
P. O. Box 4172, Lawrenceburg, IN 47025. Be sure to
enclose the names and addresses of fhCIse who are
to receive the acknowledoement.
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Hunting Permit Applications Due July l ,2014

Oxbow, Inc. members who wish to apply for permits to hunt on Oxbow, lnc. land must submit their application by
July  I  ,2014 to:

Oxbow. lnc.
c/o Denny Mason
10210  Scu l l  Rd
Cincinnati,  OH 45252

Your application must includc a copy of your valid Indiana hunting liccnsc and a completed memorandum of un-
derstanding printed on page I l. Cut out the memorandum. Complete the form and mdil it with a copy of your
license and a self-addressed stamped envelope to Denny. Once accepted you will receive a pcrmission slip to
hunt on Oxbow land designated for hunting, east of l-27 5. Mernbers must have dues paid currcnt to thc time of
application. Any violation of thc mcmorandum of undcrstanding will rcsult in irnrncdiate revocation of hunting
privi leges.

If you have any qucstions contact Denny Mason at 5 13-3t15-3607 .

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
(A hunling permis:;ion slip wilh a confirmalory slomp and uulhorizcd signalurc will ba

relurned to y1ty upon ac:ceptanc:e o/ your application.)

Application and Mamorandum o/' Under:stunding
I am a member in good standing of Oxbow, Inc. and rcqucst pcrmission to hunt on
Oxbow, Inc. propcrty cast of l-275 as willbe shown on thc rnap affixed to thc permission
slip that must be carried while hunting on Oxbow property.

I agree: to hunt subject to thc following Oxbow, Inc. rules:
o I will practicc good hunting ethics at all times.
o Others may rightfully visit the arca and my activity has no priority over that o1-others.
o During my use of Oxbow, Jnc. property I will not litter, remove or damage Oxbow, Inc.

propcrty, or causc any habitat dcstruction.
o I will not lcavc any structurcs on the propcrty (ic. hunting stands, duck blinds, ctc.).
o I will caffy a valid permission slip at all tirnes whilc hunting on Oxbow, Inc. land.
r I  wi l l  obey al lappl icable laws I

I understand that hunting privilege will be revoked if any of the above regulations are violated. I understand that I cntcr Ox-
bow, Inc. properly entirely at my own risk and hold Oxbow, Inc. free of liability for any hazards, known or unknown to it. I
HAVE INCLUDED A COPY OF MY VALID INDIANA HUNTING PERMIT and A SELF-ADDRESSE,D STAMPED
ENVELOPE. .

Your Signature: Datc

Mai l  to :  Oxbow, Inc.
c/cl Denny Masor.r
l ( ) 2 1 0  S c u l l  R c
Cincinnat i ,  OH 45252
Phone:  5 I  3-385-3607

Return Mail Address:

Phone: Home Work

(Hunting permission is granted for one year only (July I to June 30 of the following year) and must be reapplied for
yearly.)

HUNTING PERMISSION REOUESTS SHOULD BE SUBMITTED BY JULY I.20I4



Oxbow, lnc. and Oxbow of lndiana, lnc.

A nonprofit organization formed by conservation
groups and concerned cit izens of Ohio and Indiana for
the purpose of preserving and protecting a wetlands
ecosystem know locally as the Oxbow, Hardintown, or
Horseshoe Bottoms, from industrial development and
to preserve the floodplain at the confluence of the
Great Miami and Ohio r ivers for use as a staging area
for the seasonal migrations of waterfowl. This agricul-
tural area is r ich in geological, archaeological, and an-
thropological history.

Help us save this unique wetland ecosystem. Make
your state a r icher place in which to l ive by helping us
preserve this precious resource. Membership in
Oxbow, Inc. is encouraged and solicited.

Prothonotary Warbler $ '15 Wood Duck $ ZS
Great Blue Heron $ 50 Green-winged Teal $100
Great Egret $250 Osprey $500
Bald Eagle $1000
Charm of Goldfinches (Group Level) $25

Mail to: Oxbow, Inc.
P.O.  Box 4172
Lawrenceburg, lN 47025
51 3-851-9835

Corporation Officers
President, Dr. Jon Seymour
Vice President, Kani Meyer
Recording Secretary,

Dwight Poffenberger
Corresponding Secretary,

Dennis Mason (513) 385-3607
Treasurer, Ed Gemperle (812)539-3666
Ohio Agent, Dwight Poffenberger (513) 241-2324
Indiana Agent, Mike Kluesener (812) 623-7800

Com mittee Chairperlons
Conservation, Dr. Jon Seymour
Easement Inspection,

Mike Kluesener
Education, Velda Mil ler
Field Trips, Jay Stenger
Land Management, Kani Meyer

John Kle in
Programs, Kani Meyer
Research, Dr. Steve Pelikan
Speakers Bureau, Dr. Jon Seymour (513) 851-9835
NewsletterEditor, Meg Poehlmann (513)931-4072

Newsletter Email: meggster@fuse.net

Wetland Matters, the newsletter for members of
ovhnw lnc., is published bimonthly.

(513 )  851 -9835
(513) 948-8630

(513) 241-2324

(51 3)  851-9835

(812) 623-7800
(812)  584-0187
(513) 522-4245
(513) 948-8630
(513) 941-4877
(513) 948-8630
(513)  681-2574
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